Hello from St Benet's Abbey.
Ideas of Flight: tickets now available!
To celebrate the completion of the Conservation, Access & Community
project, the Norfolk Archaeological Trust has invited The Voice Project Choir
back to perform their stunning outdoor choral performance of Ideas of
Flight at St Benet's Abbey in June, accompanied by the Trio Zephyr String
Trio - and a group of local St Benet's Abbey volunteer singers.
'Swirls of ideas and flocks of birds taking flight, soaring to emotional and
intellectual delights...' David Porter EDP May 2013
Ideas of Flight at St Benet's Abbey
Tuesday 17 June 2014 from 20:00 to 22:30
£12.50, £10 concessions
Starts at Horning Church and includes trip on the Southern Comfort along the
River Bure to St Benet's Abbey
Tickets available online at http://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/ideas-of-flight-at-stbenets-abbey-tickets-10867495973?aff=eorg
Tickets limited to 100 so don't leave booking until too late....
****************************************************************************************
Wildlife of the Bure Valley Living Landscape
As part of the Living Landscapes project in the Bure Valley, Norfolk Wildlife
Trust is running this free wildlife talk on Thursday 3 April, 7.30-9pm
at Fleggburgh Village Hall, Main Road, Fleggburgh, Norfolk, NR29 3AG
This illustrated talk by Nick Acheson will introduce you to some of the
habitats, animals and plants found in this beautifully diverse area, which
includes St Benet's Abbey.
This talk is free. No need to book, just turn-up and join in. Includes
refreshments.

****************************************************************************************
Norfolk Narratives: St Benet's Abbey and its literary connections at
Wroxham Library

Norfolk Narratives is a promotion being held across all Norfolk Libraries as a
celebration of Norfolk literature and a range of Norfolk-related activities. The
promotion is being held from 12th April to 19th May and every Norfolk Library
will be holding an event.

As part of this, I shall be giving a talk and some readings at Wroxham Library
on St Benet's Abbey and it's literary connections on Thursday 15th May 6pm7pm. An exploration of connections with Betjamin, Ransom, Shakespeare,
boating, monks and murder - should be fun!

Free but booking essential - please call Wroxham Library on 01603 782560.

Wroxham Library's display will include a selection of photos of the Wroxham
area and St Benet's Abbey, chosen from the county council's Picture Norfolk
website. The display will also feature a selection of brand new fiction and non
fiction books relating to Norfolk to tempt people to find out more about the
county of Norfolk.
Best wishes,
Caroline Davison.

